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Mrs. Francis E. Albada and Mrs. Douglas W, Chambers, editors of Y's Cookin, new cook book

compiled by members of the YWCA, era shown presenting a copy to Miss Gertrude Ache son, STE1Sleft, executive director of the YWCA. The book has been dedicated to Miss Acheson for her.
many years of faithful service to the Salem YWCA. The book goes on sale Wednesday. (Ken- -
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Washable . .Cama Club's

rell-E.ii- s Studio). . ,

Recipes and Table Settings
To Launch Oook'Book Sale

- , . I",'"
"Y's Cookin'", a brand new cook book compiled by members of

the YWCA will go on sale Wednesday. This book with tested
recipes from a large number of Salem women was edited by Mrs.
Francis E. Albada and Mrs. Pouglaa W. Chambers.

A larce number of the recipes will be on display, Wednesday
from 3:30 to 5:3d p.m. in the Oregon Room of Meier h Frank's,

Holiday
Dance " $98

W Sizes

10 to IIPi mummm tinThe Cama Club's Christmas Go Paisley! Go Fashion!
OUR NIGHTLIGHT DUSTERdance will be an event of Saturday

night, Dec. I at the Knights ofSalem at a holiday table setting
display. For this occasion tables Columbus hall. Urs Wolfer and his

orchestra will play for dancing beLeaders Workshopwill be decorated and will in 90tween 10 and 1 o clock. The noli

Uk hah! A tosck ef Paisley in
quilted cotton with the glimmer
and gleam of gold! Full cut for
relaxing by TV . . . scrabble on
the floor! Beautifully washable,
little or no ironing. 6clude luncheon, buffet, breakfast

or coffee, punch, tea cart, and day motif will be featured in the
decor.formal dinner arrangements.

The Salem Putrid, Girl Scout

leaders Christmas workshop will

be an event of Wednesday morn-

ing in the fireside room of the

first Methodist Church between

Recipes to be made and dis
New members being welcomed
The committee for the event in-

cludes Mr. and Mrs. Howard
SECOND FLOOR1 1

Mmmmml Your leisore-rim- e button-u- p in warm cotton flannel . . .
to cory like a kitten in. Big stowaway pockets . . . sleevesl
Sanforized, machine) washablel

, DOWNSTAIRS STOM

Lloyd Taylor and Mr. and Mrs.

played include sour cream twists,
Airs. Thomas Churchill; spicy
nokssei muffins, Mrs. Ralph
Yeater; 'prune bread, Mrs. Rob-
ert M. Fischer Jr Martha's eom- -

Harry Esch.1:10 and 11:3d a.m. AH leaden,

assistant leaders and interested by the club are Messrs. and Mes
dames Fred Baker, Bernardo Bar- -persons are Invited to attend,pmf casserole, Mrs. Al Loucks

Troop leaders are asked to bringyum yum pineapple salad and
any craft work or display thatdieting, Mrs. Mane S. Etickney;

Callahan, Harry Esch. C. V. Enger,
Floyd Guthrie, ' Kenneth Hanson,
Donald Merrill, Donald- - Morley,
Lawrence Orth, L J. Padoen, Qer-ai- d

Peterson, Lester Puffer, Flyd
Taylor. Mr. Lee Robertson and tR7would be of interest to the group.

Hal Hibbard Aiittiary. United
tomato soup salad, Mr Robert
E. Corey; devil's food cake,
Thomas D. Pomery ft.; Spanish

...
ifL J ISpanish War Veterans will meet

in the Oregon Room at Meier and
Frank a for a dessert luncheon

Mr. Tim Campbefl.

McKinley Parents Cluband social afternoon on Friday,
Pec. 7 at 1:30 p. m.
will be Mrs. Nina Thome and Parents .

of McKinley school's
Mra. Gertrude Wilson. Mother's and Dad'a club will meet

Monday. December 4 at p.m. in

the Coral room of the school with

bun cake. Miss Peggy Ana Hoff-
man; apricot bread, ' Mrs. Ted
Jenny; candied grapefruit peel,
Sirs. Tinkham Gilbert; orange
rolls, Mrs. Harmon Harvey;
cheese ball, Mrs. Forrest Bodner;
I'inoche fudge, Mrs. Brace Knapp;
prar amber, sirs. B. F. Williams;
cashew tuna casserole, Mrs.
George hoten.

Those who will set the tables
include Mrs. G. F. Chambers,
Sirs. Kenneth Sherman, Mrt

-- ott 1'. Stmwl, Mrs. Robert

McFarland, Mrs. Thomas D. Pont--

eroy Jr., Mrs. Donald Richardson, president, Ernest savage, preuo-lng.Mr- s.

Marens Maltby, recordMrs. Scott P. SamseL Mrs. Robert
Sprague, Mrs. Glen Weaver, Mrs. ing secretary, will be the speaker,

discussing "Family Fun. Mrs.Wayne L. Weeks.
Delbert Shlpman, Mrs. Howard
Brandvold. Mrs. M. C. ThomasA coffee ia also planned on

December IS at the YWCA to
feature a talk by Mrs. Elmer and Mrs. 0. H. Lands, room

mothers from Mrs. Charles Sting- -

ley's and Mrs. Joanna Clemen-son- 's

rooms will act as hostesses

s. Ku.tkin Elatchford,
r l.oe, Mrs. Stewart

. H. G. Mason, Mrs.
Uen, Sirs. Maurice

I Airs. 'James Arm- -

Berg en foreign cookery and
serve cookies from the book. The
public is invited to this affair
which wiU be from 10:30 to 11:30
a.m. with Mrs. Donald Richard-
son in charge.

for the evening.

Salens Veeenls Society win
meet at the YMCA on Dec. 4 for

i.rs. Ci

Johnson,

i "run
f ;ost.
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a 8:30 covered dish dinner. ThereY s Cookin' " will be on sale
will be election of officers and a
prorram. Cyril Parker will sing mm

x is rirrlicated to Miss
"fti, executive e

wvca. for her
t-- f ': service.

' i v 1 on the cook-- '
.. (' -- .Mr I. Taul-.-- !

. r,i!Ph r.

beginning Wednesday at the
YWCA and the following stores:
renney's, Sears and Roebuck, all and lead group singing, accom

panied by Mrs. John cnamDer- - Chic ChenilleKnckjon stores; Stevens and Son;
Safeway, Center and South Com

Acetate Incot
Dream Gowns

lain. Mra. Charles gaiter will
play the accordion. icomparo for fit! for details! '.mercial street stores; Allen's Rose Sprinkled Flannel

BABY DOLL
... ,

PAJAMASiPENNEY'S NIXON SLIPS
J98

-- 'rr, J;t ,' V (Hin c.
;!fr;, . v ' it l.boroe,
. E ;.: I'; k n, .Mis. Max
flohicr, "r. an. I r. Robert

":'rp, v ;;'are Gil-.li- t,

f.'rs. (:. t Crnff. Mrs.
irmon K.irvcy, Ji.i. .M.llard F.

Compare 'ens anywhere . . prove .

hardware, Edward Williams
Greeting Cards; Miller's,

Needham'i, Cooke's. Com-

mercial book store, Meier et
Franks, Salem and Cavebaus in
Silverton. . -

Feet First
By

NATHAN

f .

JOHNSON'S

998 298

Duster Fashions

398
Sizes II U II

Push up action sleeves . . .
Stow-awa- y pockets. Machine
wash in lukewarm water.

. SECOND FLOOR

Sites S3 te 43

It pays to shop Penney's for soft
warm cottons with roses tossed all
over. Peter Tan collars, self pip-
ing, vallance trim. Washable pastel
prints on white. Also in gowns.

te yeerself what great bays Pen-ney- 's

slips are! Opaque 40 denier
nylon tricot drenched with lace,
pleating, appliques , . . cut to
really fitl Drip-dr- In Bo time,
need no ironing. i' ,

MAIN FLOOR t

Trimmings 1 n e 1 u d e laces,
shimmering ribbons, ruffles.
Favorite colors. Sixes 32 up to

each .

sizes 32 to 40Sizes 32 to 44 MAIN FLOOR 4ZCorner Liberty
aid Ceart t '

MAIN FLOORtja1 WTSwyrffT'. 'r'iisiiissp'aafwapias'if
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Did yv knew? ....
It's not easy to say no to a

customer especially one whom
you've served many years and
with whom you have built a good
relationship. But, as usually ia
the ease, a distasteful pill often
does the most good for the pa-

tient -

When this particular customer
came in a few weeks back she
wanted a certain kind of shoe
a comfortable, cssual wedge for
around the house thst also would

be dressy enough to wear "over
town" occasionally. That's a pret-
ty tough prescription, but I did
my best to come up with the
answer.

Finally, after aha had consid-

ered some seven or eight dif-

ferent styles, I said: "Could it be
that we're trying to do the inv
posslblcT After all you won't
wear your bousedress when you
go over town, you'll change to
something mere appropriate.
Isn't the same true for your
shoes?:' '

"Maybe," she replied, "but I
don't want two pair of shoes."
She slipped her old shoes back
on. "I want one pair that will do
both

' things." When she left, I
knew she wsa peeved with me.

But two daya later she was
back, friendly as ever. "Remem-

ber those grev wedgies you show-

ed me the other day? I'd like to
try them on." After I'd tot them
off the shelf and she'd walked
around in them a bit, ahe said:
"Now let me see those black
numna vou showed me." .
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Terry ClotH
Scuffs With
Back Straps

Smooth Sheep
Leather Pastel
Moccasins

Bottor! Loathtr-$ol- d

HIINNEHAHA MOCCASINS 98 COLORFUL QUILTED
PLATFORM SLIPPERS
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Sizes

4 to1
MultteetbV enlltlnf sparks p this 998 I

Comfy felt lined slippers for mom.
Elegant cellar of fur . . . sunburst
Indian beads on
uppers! Sizes 5 to I. I77 pretty Penney slipper! Long wear-

ing rayem-- a e a t a t e, comfortable
height plaftorm, open toe. Sani-- .

t, '

Terry cloth scuff with elastl-clie- d

back strap! ; Platform
heel, cushion crepe sole.
Washable. Budget priced at
Peaaey'a! 4 te 9.

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Used for freshness.

Better! Smooth sheep leather
pastel moccasin! Dyed, to match
bunny fur and gold jewel
trim! Soft aole. Penney budget
priced! , , . . I

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

At the counter while I waa
wrapping both pain of shoes, my
friend .smiled s bit sheepishly. "I

c DOWNSTAIRS STORE . sites I to II
- AA--

,..

' i Coristmst, thcpplng
t are no concern of yours whan you DOWNSTAIRS STORE

guess yoii were right about the
right shoe for the right occas-

ion." i

I figure she must have talked
It over with her husband who has
told me his personal theory for
financial success many times:

Mondays and Fridays 9:30 A. M. to 9:00 P. M. Other Days 9:30 A. M. to 5:30 P.M.

' C 't FcA' jr Eox or Empty Gift Pressed Powder

t our Charles of the Ritl Consultant will

r Jy w '.h her own shade of made-to-ord- face
, personal c,ft possible. 61ft Pressed

r C"Ty C"i Towder Box, $1.25, $2.60.
'n i.f
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"You can't buy both security snd
profit speculation with the same
dollar. If you want both, you
have to. invest two dollars one
for security and one for spicule-lion.- "
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